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memn o demand f tihe 'Fédiedel God-er-t tA- ii irs'
eaîed virjîi 'Iess mihistr tion" 'il b aadnha negu tîve rieplyià r iél ' ',.:

se idea iof i- proposal af the 'dtîean Po %evwas ai Ad-. T i rto of teto-day'contnifls ïle' followin ii

t?é'ntiojcf yaur,îinis«raîioci naîed h is'the ou l, niwaácolm- tLGati(ildî àiting bdéiformé'ed t' l 'somaie
ofo~ mpastra ro nai yi towns clnd'esimeramoenrolments'are beng'ihade lis

te posei in a greatp i pien ivlo are i te naine has requested as ta declare:thatbe hasneitber
eld t iir'azeal, head af nie separalit n'urreciin supported>nd auîhorizednor recommended ithe adoption, of any. j

'aheir deoation patroniz'ed by ' M .'Jeffersoin 'Davis'i y, such steps
ive M asanand Slidell. A petiuo iao tho eizens Of Bergamo against.

concuion, asonthe Bisbop of tha t place was-referred ta the Miumster
pta sèctire foi -Arnsoe t the t. seurioAmn thdiiplomisae icèrrespandence 'pubbîstii'f=iPublic worship .

toawards whoms ed in thie ims, is a .des liach froms thie British 1nithe, .1nnonia of Wednesday we read from Leg,
ilready extended Ambassador. iu Parikto. Earl Russehldtated anhorn. i a letter tiat-

reicni,.a salary 2j. r m r n t This Governiment, to whomi isrnatbh'st
~ i b eir 2 4 '.11'réîa s e s t U f% p r é v a le n tt a t t is a T si ? v o i m u t i is i h etôuio g w tra m -

i dutf d eM icnpie o.n the most sacred righ
edate nong heofficers e Mpîe in tnevehen an anc ide that decency;whichino non

bberalîîy ses expedîion thaI tiey Ve egoing ta place thse ought;to neglect. under any ciicumstances of time
parochial clergy Archduke Maxiinilian upot? the throne o that place, or person.. Of this-shameful fault it has beén.
thiiabor and country -- gilty ithe iuprisoment of onseigner Cori (lae1

as the Eiperor T Vicar'Apotolic of Agra). He wés arrésteda .i"h

o qOU- Capuii cnvent at Legboin 'on the morning ofa
to Ciesar iaI vernel upon' the subjecr. '-I inquired Of M. Thou- the-2st of this nonth about nine o'clock', by two

be desirable (and venel whlîether ais>' regolatiions had been pendina gendarmes. H-le iwas at once led.to the public. jail,
ai i) tati betîveen itbis Goverîînent and that of Austria called De Domiaicani, a den of the mast abandoned.
itif ne day wt iih eference t tiite Arcliduke Maixiiian.- ruffians. A gleni mis assigned ta bu, ivhdi .

pariirishonsmarcth: xetèîyin ngtiv. otainotira' wdbendlies sido b>' side iot a'bed,'and a'
p trisaic HIs s Excealendy replied thse nega Içe.He mattras upon them, hiceb certainly did fnot make

osves thatuhv said that the negociationîs lad been carried on by the miserable couch mure confortable, and a clumy
but whi their Mexicans orily, wli had come over for tise pur- table, wih a chair t matois, and no lighL in the
[Expressions f pose and goe anVi n." evening t drive baiatledarneis front tita living

tomSb. As ta. lia food it was lke Chtînfth îe test-
Tie ainser iof M. Thîouvenel that no I nego- Bat that is nt, al. The celt OF îhe Bsiso Was un-t

n Cabinets, ur istrations wre pendiniig ' betweetn the Frenais Go- der those where women ofi bad character were con-

g. At home vernimentî and that o Austria may be, and pro- fined, wile these at both sides contained criminals
tuseful and pro- bably is, true; but if M. Thou'eniel id been of thie lowest populace, and one oan well imagine
could not but askedh wther any pourparlers, avertures, or cir nature. ehold the veneratian whic s nourish-

rhich maisthave cos eebletîs Eus- Pc o ovards tile sublime Episcapal autIors>' I

t tirconversaorons had ever assed betveei in' FnEa PiEss Is A Fats SArE. - la tho E'cho
vsis ratisesor Napoleon and the Arliduke Maximnilian, (Coaservative paper) of Bologna we read :-

eis display th pehapîs ls anwer vould be. dderen ; or it inay> " It is now a mon th that our editor has been in
îty' s a lie that he had in knowle of I ie faci, or ithe prison. From the prisons of Torrone, le bas recenît- a

and to be seeI Emnperor, whiîen au n iea eners hi.s ieaid, seldoi y been transferred. ta the political prisons of St.
nIorable love of • begias by iit'oi'înhIui Mii'rsi lpeninoeGiovanni in Monte, and again shut nii in a dungeona

din n s n (segreta. The greatest rigour isùsed~ towards him;r
rence notiation in til rse iieant in the despa tch bis family cannot enable him even to receive his din-Ivolt agalut t he lane soie reiisoi ao know tial the idea Of put- nec save by great difficulty, and with the greatest

nd seamnenhaiveti tihe Arcialuke Maxinilian ou tie tirone of trouble."
st repent of i lxice has beeiin Itie Enperor's headl for the Gret hopes were enertained by the Revolution-

in ier turii, stiii lasll 18 snii utaleasu. iras îaLked Of ary crewi of a speedy end ta the life oaf the Loly Fa-
af lier unwort ty k ' cher, and their teegram s epread the glad idings of
i caetunworois vaguely to be sure, but still talked of, ii certain the approaching event.·

citoes of Parisitai society long before Jantary last, The Correspondance de Roent, a paper publishedr
ed energetically and t leard it alulided ta i' a disunt provincial ire in French, gave these ill-wishers af the Pope s.
ree Poers, and towa in October last. Did etiquette allow i ques- very bitter pitl a few days ago. It informed thelm
for Our fellow- tions being put ta he Emperor as tiey are to lis that the Pope's family' (Malsai) 'à celebrated forr

ts. Nearer ta Mtnister o Foreign A ffirsa-not abut officiaI nego- longevity : that the Pope is G years of age ; thait his
ts ' Neua ' tiations, but about non-officiai negotiations with the two brothers, and aise sister, are of the ages of82, 78,

d Archsduke himself, or ila General Almonte, the and 75 years respectively ; that lis fatber died ai
ontinues ta pre- Mexican Minister, the ansver would robably be less the age of 84, his mother at 82. and his grandfariter
es opinions and negativ than that of M. Tiouvenel. As I bave al- at 96 -and the Revolutionarv vermin are advised to
matic documents ready observed, the idea bus been a cherished one of base their prognostications aiothese data. Small

th e Emperoir for a long timu't past, and ibough Minis- comfort for then, I crawl!
ters may naot know thse things, they are see ta On Candlemas-day, wisile the Joly Fatber was1

how isuch the ooze out sooinr or later in society. Whether the blessing the Faithfui in St. Peter's, a terrible thingt
eposed in our idea originated with. the Emperor himself, pleased as was happening in Bologna.
portune, Your lie has been wnih the character of the Archduke, or I quote from the Osservalore Romano; its carres-
nce for interna- wetler it %as first put out as a feeler by Almonte pondent, writing from Bologna on February 3rd, says,É
lt a? tise inter- I cannot sey. d that ail the well-disposed people iu lthe city werei

it las been sai that the Arshe acceptea the scandalised by the quite unerpected presenca there
lajesty Las prac- offer ithout hesitation. Tiiss fnot true. The of the infamous monk Pantaleo, whose coming was
s prudence the Archiduke rep!ied ta île overitures made ta biai, that duly heralded by printed placards fixed on the walls,
, and wihich, in e could net accept or refuse a chrone wvhich wras informing the Bolognese thai ho should expect ta sce

frorm the Senate not yet in existence. WYhen rival tactions ta Mexico theim in a certain churcI on Candlemas-day, ta hear
were put down, the wronge ai the contracting Pow- ,"the true Gospel of Christ expounded by him.

vil persist,,Sire, ers redressed or revernged, brigandage crushed, and Immense crowds attended, th writertsays, and
cor cliation, as public tranqnillity restored, then, indeed, if the'Mexi- after the apostate lad said a sacrilegious Mass, le

nce and our con- can peopae turnen towards him and nmvite lim ta mounted inta the pulpit, and for an bour or more i
ence the regret ruie averthehm as a constitutional Sovereign ie did regaled his hearers with a discourse abounding in

lnot think he should hesitate. : - blasphemy and language of the most frightfal kind,
eo nt A Frenci physician wh hiived for. many years in against ail who are barring the way of the Ravolu-

resistance and Mexico, where he acquired considerable wealth, wras, lion. He denounced the Confessional, and ail those
e those of Wis- about a fortnight or threa weeks since, requested ta who frequent it; he denounced " lthe religion of the
'aiIt ssy'ng in attend a private conference with a well-known sena- Fope," which he said was "no the religion of Christ,"
t W'orks cant tar and, I thint, a. Minister, in order ta give his and le uttered a comprehensive anathema against

iwra .andicabt opinion 'hetherfrom his knowledge of the state of "the Bieshops, the Priests, and ali who follow the Je-
m o r to..bethings in that country, he thought a monarchica. suitical religion of the Bishopi of Rome." Afterwards

st cases are led forof governiment would suit the Mexicans or be le spoke of Ithe mode whereby Italy sbould be rege-
are incompatible accepted by them. He gavé bis opinion decidedly in nerated and cleared of the i" l1th whic contaminates
n affairs. Sire, the affirmative, wit the reservation, howvere, that ber"-a main feature in his scheme being the ridding

abroad the part any Prince proposed for that purpose should not be a of the land of the folloivers of the bypocritical anad
Spaniard. counterfeit religion ai Chriet." He prophesied that in

e within the re- According as the civil war in America continues a short time Rome and Venice wili be restared to
arty . clamior be vithout hopes of a speedy solution. commercial em- litaly, nat by Victor Emmanuel, who (be said) is la-

ae:of ·tbe nation.. barrassments become greniaer in France. Merchants competent ta do it, but by " Christ incarnate inC a-

interests remain ind.no employment for thbir capita,.and remain in- ribaldi, whose prinacipal Chaplain (he empbatically.ex-
f te pi f activé.. It-is an instructive fact that the only indus- claimed) f am."

io he picy oftry nov prosperons is that which the Protectionists On the saine day he delivered two Cier addresses
urs, makes the prophesied would be anuihilated by the -commercia. in the same vein ta great audiences, and his most ex-
progress. 'The treaty vith Enigland. Thes iro-msasOrs are the onty .travagant tutterances were vociferonsly applauded.
prevailed in tie mannficture avho are disposing of their produceat He was quite bold and open in denounoing the Ex-
us. This is not romnierating prices. ecutive of Piedmont as being perfectly incompetent1

fr gu d TiheFrenidh papers publish an official 'document a ta make a United Italy. Bis only hope was in" a n
for gluideiandwuich, as they say in the guarded langusage which really Christian Republic, with Garibaldi as Chief."
y is nat serious in France is a iatter of necessity in dealing with a y This.Pantaleo is the man iwho acted as Garibaldi's
durable but by of the acts of the authdrities, aour readers will nt "private chaplain" in lis fillibustering enterprise ho

faitho aRppreciate the importance." Iteisan order of Sicily ; he was appointed by Garibaldi ta some post
Si d. t- îhe Prefci rf the Aude suppressing th Conference of honour and émolument in the Island of Sieily; iheo eon is d assatis- of the Society o St. Vincent of Paul, whic has came aftermards ta Napies, and there, as ye may

s on the Roman bitberto been a:uthortsed toexist atLimoux notwith- remember, he preacbed, and compared the Gari bal-
dment. . standing the suppression of the Central Administra- dian entrance inta-Naples with that Of our Saviour
tes lat com- tion cf the Society'decreeing lgal penalties against into Jerusalem, and gave, the preference, upon the

French ports of its members if thiey should henceforth meet, and con- whole, ta Garibaldi! AItl thisis shockang, but it t,
. signing" tIhe books, registers, correspondence, 'and after atl, encouraging. Such thing nauseate those

tise Debats,- tusally belonging ta it,' ta lise Mayoar ai Lumaux, Tise lime ai disencisanîmen et'Iisaand, believe me,
v'iised wortd sut- ' mho is ta be respon-sible lor tise preservation ai -and the suppressed passages, ne I amn told, arc ofi
iated la ships a? tise sanme." Tise rossons giron for liais violent nct are t sach a nature as ta stir up tise dormant faith aad

e neras's nos-- Thatc "M. de Sainie Valiere, stylingihimsel 'Presi- courage ai mon infinitel>' more phîegmatic thn our
ze .entof he onfrene o Liour! ad pofesin taGalli c igîbouss if tise>' more ouI>' giron ta tIe puS-

do nat isehene iat in is namne, bas called tapon the Msimister ai tise lIc-Cor. of Tuacle.
bolished. Fanh Interior' ta mainhain tise Canncit Genoral af the Sa- A letter frein Romo, tise 4thi, publishîed b>' the
enfeebie and tao cuoty." That chie at hsad Sean protested against by' Journal de Buelles, sas, " The Court ai Rame
maeans and tisait tweant-hthree memxbërs ai tise Canference ; and ' al complains ai île unaccuracies contained ta tie com-|

But tise State though tise demand lad not been regularly' voted by> msunication a! the Ambassador (Lavalette), ta M.
uatî ti .abe thîe Confere'nce, ae appears by' îhe protest ai the 2s Thocuvenel. Il is simply' stated in it tînt.lise Cardi-

iththeobjctmembers, tstil slows îlat sanie maiSers ofth mat Secreîtry of State said, "AIl concession hetween
il represents isi Contorence desliud ta pomnert the SacJet>' into an tin- île Rab>' Soe and its despoilere Je impossible. Nai-

ail ony escess or strument ai their palitical passions or tir poesnal tIser the Pape, nor tise Saored Callege, nor n Canin-
tvr ni b is dt ambition," whichis " aessentiaîl>' opposed ta the spi- cil, would .hare lise right ta y'ield île toast pari of

everina i.- r-it et moderatian and dignity b>' mhich such associa- îhe domiatòns of tic Charch." Now, nIe Miaiter
natona da--tions oiught alwayset beh inspired." It1 is0no easy ta ai tise Holy' Faîher said soething mono, and minl-

lias tiem con- exauggerate tic importance af liais act ns a proof of formation, in ibis respect, is derivad irons a good i
The p'rivateer, the absolut.e soubjoctan ai aIl charitable and'religiouîs source. Ho forctbly conuiasted tise Enperor'e pro- n

'ns in tihe onen .societies in Friace ho tise authlority' af the State. mises with theli' continual violation since the begia-. I
'malns aian aWhien the general Sachet>' of St. Vincont of Paut iras ning of the wan ai [taly, sud asked île Ambassador i

icim aoneadissolved, we more assured tînt the indiridoal con- mis> tise solemin doelmnatiens on this matter la fiuvour
hse mariulme po- feroences wre taoenjoy' fll freedomn ai action ; and ai the temporal soveOreignsty ni tise Pape, lad dal>'
owv can we lbe that ait tisai mas objccted ta wras thisai union tta e nded tiste steribe sud irnical guaranteo, mEtS n
n lias' aot seized single carporate lony b>' tise suporintendence ai a whic île Emperor no0W boasted tisai le surronded t

the acean, and Central Board sitting at Parue. It nowr appeare thai tc lieacred paisea of the Fatheor af the Faithiful.
od al onbard au>' ane ai the lacat Confetences is att an>' noient "Dno not deceive youraslf, Marquis," said the Candi- t
ealon: orle subject ta le broken up, and its funde confiscated, ~i nialin onclusion, "mwhteer may' hsappnen, thse Pape n
! Wenowbe-ils President pr;ecents to tise.Home Office a petiton wrsîi sîill o Pape, nnd ire inoir irIat me bave ta do

y palpable facts directly andi avowedly on theaff'airseofîheSociety lu duo tianie antd place.? Theu Ambassador askad J
that the stipula- whih does note xpress admirationod ets of-lt leecur bi aprobtio.- flely e wIith an [}[-concealed anxiety whether the Hloly n

tot applicable to jMinister, and secure lie approbation'-Weekly Regis- FaInt intended to leave tome, and seek refuge in i

rnL.J''.i fer. the midst of auy Catholi nation. "I bave ns cor- iTheudsqWet6 e The Archbishap of Paris, at a meeting of Cures' mission to answer so serions a queltion" 'anâwere-d i
ust produce lhas wbihlie recently hield at the residenue of the Cure the Cardinal. "IlA that, my instructions allow ne'
'iament. Lord o the Mtadeleine, told them " that they must be pro- t.tell yon is, tliat the Pope til always be Pope.,

point 'of vier pared for persecution." Theso 'words fromthe lips Should 'he iavevto decide on a second enile,' tfie platéei
to Englieh com- of one o timid, lave 'caused great sirprise. That matters but litte for lins. The Sultan himseif will ' '

they were soaken I know from a witnes. 'Persecu- not refuse to give him àasyliim; and in the pre-
We areawe ot,inMy opiînion, the most imminent danger. sene' of, the Vicar of-Jesus Christ the "people ofa

eminthe'conduct I dread mach more the regime which enwraps us in England and America would. rise like a single mais e
i','aî he perioad us in crruption' d tresn a n thir kanee 'ato 'recéie thiis thricé' ho t

v.uir d idr

weo noue r.overnenî rapsnuy'cearing vu'M aet nu
dblt's iblh t h'e coustry' w's-encumberëdin'dét
te'"dayaof-internal trouble ndiconfsioni.;£heoyai
signature ha ageo foe ta e
payment ,ta France, of, tie dqbtf1823, amoun ,rigto,
trenytiiilion of ed.ias' Sorne timeag'îl'E«g-
.isb ati s wbuld retend that'nâneof tIikse'things'
could possiby."happenitrSpain didi notiadopt the
principles of the Reformatioù,and swear b. Qneen
Elizabeth .of England and theThity-Nibe Articles

GERMIAN."'

Werhave 'eceived thItext of the reply of the P'nus+
a 'Gdainhnt t 'thé Âustriantand WurzbOurg'

Note of'the'2d of .February respecting!the1reform of.
the actual Constitution of the German.Confederation.
it is dated the t14t Iofebruary. aCopiesof£. this te
ply lave been sent to ail those Gaverments' h.o
signed the. Austrian note. Prussia delinetdj.in a
Conference on the bases laid down a îhe Ausetrian
Note. ..

After repiying -ta ralius pintein 'tbe Austriân
Note thie Prussian 'Noté caricludes as fallbws: t

a The Prussian Goverameni does not'remain be-
Slnd. anr of' ierCoufederates in the conscientious,
iulflinant oaieranFederal daties, fat the-. defoLceai
interests really German, in seriouia efforts ta render'
justice ta the legitimate national aspirations, and
make tbsim be adopted by-the other ConfederateGo-
veraments. -But it bas never taken advantage of
thoseduties faithfully accomplisbed to.attempt to be.
entitled te take n stop su nas as been takeS by the
Governments who signed the identicat note against
Prussia. tl the realization of the ideas of reform in-
dicated at the end of the said note, andwhich tend'
ta create, 'lfor the whole Coiféderation' a constitu-
tion withan eflicaciaus executive power, a cammon
legislation and Parliament, and wbic are not un-
connected with the aspirations of a more vast 'po-
litical consolidation' for non-German territoriesý tas
already manifested in the Austrian despatch of the
5th November, the Prussian Government would see
a far greater danger for the existence of the Confede-
ration thanin the reforme proposed in the Prussian
despatch of the 20th December.

" Nevertheless, the Prussian Government does not
intend ta lay a protest against a simple statement of
the views relative to the basis of reform. It thinks that
it is wiser to reserve its final judgment ubtil a plan
of reorm shial have been presented ta it, which.will
give it the opportunity of discussing it with the Impe-
rial Government. For the present the Prussian Go-
vernment considers beyond aL doubt the practical in-
possibility of a reformi ccording ta the present, ge-
nerai indications, and, lhese being indirectly t op -
position ta its own point of view, it must necessarily
denclare as iapractible the opening of a conference on
reform attenmpted on sch a basis.

" VOs WsNtTuat.
"Ta His Excellency, Conit do ReIbberg."
The fllowing is the text o the proposition laid be-

fOre the Prussian Chamber of Deputies by M. de Car-
lowitz on the 14th inst., respecting the recognition of
the King ofItaly:-

" That the Chamber do decide ta vote the de -'
claration, that it is in the interest of Prussia ta.
delay no longer in recognizing the Kingdam of
Italy."

The Bill" on Ministerial respoansibilit" las been
adopted b' the Committee of the Upper Prussian
Chamber by eight votes against four with the impor-
tant modification, however, that Ministers cannot be
sentenced unless they openly violate the express re-
gulations of the law. -

The question of the Electorate of Hesse is actually
before the Prussian Chamber of Deputies. M. de
Twesten, the first speaker, insisted upon the necessity
of Brussia interfering by force of arms. Count Bern-
storff repilied, that the Goverament iras firmly resolv-
ed that an>' alteration in the Constitutioni of the
Electorateofi esse of 1831 should be operated only
by,legal and constitutional means. The debate was
adjourmed.

The Prussian papers devote long articles tothe
question of constitutional reform whichb as artsen be-
tweein Austria and the so-called Wurzbourg Coali-
tion (Bavaria, Wurtemberg, Hanover, Saxony, Hesse-
Darmstadt, and Nassau) and Prussia,

TheI Niational Zeitung.of Berlin says:-
" The most easy part of the work bas been done.

A suitable reply has hen sent to the insolence of
Austria and of the Wurzbourg Governments. Doubt-
less it is no great thing for a military State ta put
down a miserable diplomatic-denonstration like that
which has just been made. That demostration was
sa miserable and shameful that, if the Minister of
Foreign Affairs lad at once sent their passports to
ail the Envoys whose Governments took part in it,
it would bave Eervied th rigiht. Prussia us': ot
sunk so low as ta allow herself taobe led by.the aose
by MM. Schmerling, Rechberg, and Co. That fine
compan>' lias dared ta asli Prussia her opinion an
the best posible reform for the Pederal Constitution.Tise'y c very wellwbat the reply would beandO,
safter having received it, they: deliberate for six weeks,
and tien issue a protest against views which were
given at their own request. The people and. ail
friensa of Prussia will 'approve the Government for
ha+ing .treated this miserable attack wih contempt.
Let Prussia at "once *·îcognize the Kinr of Italy.
We owe no respect to Austria; that respect .mhich
ve lave hitherto showan her is put downmas weak-
nees. and las encanraged these insolent attaeks.
The Wurzbourg Governments have fancied thaï
Prussia is weaa ; aee must, therefore.show herself
stronger thai the imagine. Let er recognize
Italy, and then they wil say that Prussia is a State
with which itl is advisable ta remain on godt lerms.
If our Goveriment las not sufficienit moral strengtli
ta do this they will console themselves for the diplo-
matie check lhey have just received; the Berlin Note
of the 14th of February will not hurt them, as they
will remain conviaced that Prussia date not du any-
thing disagreeable ta then, and that'at the utmost
she can oIly say a few arsh words ta them."

AUSTRIA.
VIENNAl5, Pas. 14.-Tic Prince ai Wales arrived ina

thIs capital ou WVedneday, the 12th inet., soon after
2 p.m., b>' express train fron Maunich. Tise tima ofI
trna'ei between that city' sud Vienna las Iatel>' beenu
considermably estended b>' ciao flood, which bore ta-
masged tise railway lias and ontailedi aboat threeo
bouts' transit by hborse-moad, in qaint ald diligences
ant other exploited valicles, with broken imitaws
ait crazy' wheele, tisinterredt tan tisa occasion item
the anicnît coaciliouses where lise>' lad long been
mouîldering. fndeed, such carriages are nov so ont
of date that tise narromest search mas apîpsaenly un-
egnal ta dist'overing a snllicaecy ai them, and amui-
busas wrero staken dama b>' rail fran 'Pionna ta PI>'
upon the old bsighmay-, which lad been abandoned toa
caris sud private carrnages. For tise pass-age of ihl?
Prince, howvever, an eifl'ut mas mada, ni the arti-
ny turme ai tle 'jouney' tram Maniai :ao'Vienna
aince tisa foode set in wsssiorteneit by' unar' savon
saune. His Ruyal High.ne iras receiredi atibîe Vi-
enemissnaas bsy Lord Blaoîfield, Prince Auguatuse
of" Saxé Cobnurg-Gohâ,""and Mn: Jaîlia Fane, sud
proceeded :at rane ic nte hArchdukeChOlsoes Hotel,
wheme twa floots Sait, beenopropatrid faor lise receptian
of hifmself. ait suite, a Hae biad,arrivn baut n ry.
shoei tii I el Ejietr Fnaincia 'Jèpb qrÏIed
nuih biù'i NTietlsh'dilces'liilied .aÀ tue i-
énni paperfi lare been relting'idriis'iEcider's¼f'
le Princeaisit; b icisae. ne ondatin otfa

it ptoperbe're. ta. mention' ilat le l ravelling
'Vli si- . -ayainy twhxle1J enna,ýéTett

:vîsiû"i6 d-40 hl , imexee'thta
return4sç to Y, by the;Emperor; the vAich-l,

pdke, adhis'etive the Prince of? Saxe. ur

Illa of'the. to thé fournalists of bis caiptal, TheIPrréW nt  a ieFå lie~ e a ea

théunifarmnlaf aEhslialiolon ia he beed
6gao1gita everInngparties et.t hicli' .ho'met the eX

ith th erbr,a-resal é t -pilong his a
yViennfa Fsame days.a the equest.af is a
aialMajeety,foiaslhe-'the elighiieitlneoti r be

zing'presentît:PrincuiSêh½arzenber'g's greatbailon
.Mod next., Soine ofth*s'invencions. are

il e W are e ide ntil ' al i . T e ri ce

wears plain;elothesandlins not e apce peared a

any othercostume he has bee to no vening par.
ties ; the niperowasvè.tdédirôds he'hod d
withl:hihi,;-but lie pditively decl'ined; ho' issa'fat
fromaintendingto prolon,g.;his stay-that he leave at
balf-past oto-morraw morning for Trieste, wberé the
sten'mlm' »Osbâie wàits ta cdnveS lin to Crfu
whence he will.proceed to Alexandria, usp the Nile
to Thebes, then to Jerusalen, Beyrout-in short l
tour chalked"out or him, n' abotit-which u, are
probably better acquainted:-in England than we are
bore. As to the presumption that lie would go te.
?rince Schwarzenberg's ball-even were he ta be bore
when il occurred-that- couLd haveits rise only l
great ignorance of t hecornmon proprieties of lie, as
understood ina Englând, at least, where veople do flt
go to balla withina tw'ononths of a'parent's deatht
What the Prince of Wales has.doue bere bas been te
live' in 'the nost retired manner, rgidly maintainingbis incognito.. .

The inundations in.t:e Austrian dominions hare
assumed the' prgporti&n of a great public calamity,
They are due toôthe suddenness and rapidity of thethaw, and.are-doing great.mischief in variaus parts
of the empire, being especially a cruel infiietionupon
the poorer classés, who, in mainy instances, are driven
from their dwellings, and find no shelter elsewhere.
In the night from the 6th ta the 7th inst., a hardfrost set in again bere, and in that from the' 7thi to
the 8th; it was yesterday reported that several
deaths liod taken place from exposure. Subscrip.
tions have been actively set on foot in Vienna for
the sufterers; and the Emperor Las headed the list
with 10,000 florins.

DREsDEu, FEB. 14.-The official Dresden journal of
to-day publishes a letter from Vienna asserting that
the Austrian Government intends eflecting a tevision
of the Concordat;, and that the Pope bad most readilyexpressed lis acquiescence in the proposai. it is
added.:that negtoiatiions on the subject will probobly
be commenced shortly.

ViENNA, FEB. 9.-In addition to the two letters re.
cently addressed to you from Pesth, another ought to
suffice ta give a tolerably clear idea of the state of
feeling and aspect of affaire at tha hbead-quarters of
Hungarian polities, and to place before you the pre-
sent views and aspiritions of the Hungarians, so' far
as I was able ta gather them during my laie short
visit ta their capital. The desire for an amicable ar.
rangement with Vienna, if such could be brought
about without a positive sacrifice of what they claim
as their Constitutional rights, is evidently very
strong among them, and, perhaps, owes part of its
strength to a certain degree of discouragement, whic1
it would be erroneous, bowever, to construe inta an
indication of discomfiture or of probable abandon-
ment of their cause.

RUSSIAN PCLAND.
The Cathedral of t. John and theC hurch of the

Bernardines were reopened to-day by Archbishop
Filinski and Bishop Plater.

The other churches of Warsaw vilk be re-opened
to-niorrow.

Monsignor Felinski, the new Archbishop of War-
saw, las delivered an allocution,, in which he urged
the people of Warsaw to abstain from singing hymns
which give offonce ta the Government, but to pray
for their country.

The Arcblishop saidf-" I any power whatever
were to proibit you fron praying for your country I
wouid exbort you not ta obey?

The Schlesische Zeiiuîng of Breslau publishes a let-
ter from Warsaw, in whichi it is asserted on authen-
tic information, that, shouîld the present tranquillity
of Warsaw romain undisturbed, the Emperor Alexan-
der II. wili pay a visit to that city in the ensuing
spring.,

An abject letter, purporting to be the petition for
mercy o the Abbe Bialobrzeski, declaring that ie
bad oly ordered the charches of Warsaw ta be shut
because the people insisted on singing hymas of
whieh the Government disapproved, vent the round
of the press some ten days or a fortoight ago. it
was of course a forgery, and is now admitted te be
0.

We do not know ta whom the forgery is t be at-
tributed, nor what reason there may be for supposing
the Russian Government to be a party to it. An-
other storyi that the Pope had despatched a Brief to
censure the Polish patriotic movenent in Posen, has
also been contradicted.-Tablei.

INDIA.
Absurd stories regarding the apprehension of Nana

Sahib at Kurracbee, whiehb have been for some tune
current in India, must have regaed.England. The
Nana is live, 'înd believéd by Government ta be at
this momént somewhere on the Nepaulese or Thibe-
tan frontier. . Ail the. papers referring to him are
with the Secretary of State for India. Even when
lie. dies:it will ba long titi':.the natives are corvinced
of the fact. For sone years .we may expect a Nana
tram ime ta time ta turn up tn half a dozen places
at once. But thbis 'uncertainty'-is not favorable to
political quiet.

The supposed Nana Sahib lias been braught down
ta irons 'ta Bambay and Iodged la Tannahi gaol.•

Tise New York Tablet points out the beauties af
Yankee Freedomn and Yankee civlisation. It5&says:

-"'The ald "~ No-Popery" cry' ie raised again, and
tise spirit that mnoved tlie Pitladelphian riaters ta
bora down the temples af the living God, aind ta
tramplo 0o the cross that had crowned their sunmiuts
vvhîen itlfeli crasing ta the ground, that sanie spirit
is abroad rampant as ovor. At a lime wheu Catho-
lices are shedding theiîr blood la thousands for the
Union, leaving their families and their bornes ta tIroir
tlienselves int tise van ai the Old Flag's defenders,
so that -even thse most bitter af their enemies are
mnoved te do them justice, these loyai Pennsylvanians
are valianly> fighting Cathalicity at lame, and show-
ing their gratitude ta the Catholic soldiers ai île
Union by debarring Catlit chidren whoa are SO
nabiappy as ta lie tise tnmates ofi their charitable insti-
tians tram ail instruction la their aown religion, or
even receiving îhe sacraments af their OChurchs! Heore
te loyally-bere is "<American civilization"--here,
certsinly, is American gratitudo I We did hope that
citer the 'generouts stand made biy Cathoalics fer the
Union, thiere would lie an end ai tis disgrncefuil per-
secuttion ai Cathòlics, irlich lias sa long furnsished a
weapon to thie enemiës of 'American instituitionsVI-

wu werefotin-to hope tant [nore etilightened spirit
wöuld prévail-àmongstProtestants in their intercourse
withs Cathalics-Peinslyvania, it seoms, witl nt
suffer that dear delasion'ta bè entertained-in liht
haste lier ascients and her eldei's rush forward ta un-
furt the banner o persecution, more daigerous at the
present mamentto;the .national cause than the Stars
arddBràof. the'Rebels. . They .must'be mad, stark
'sring 'madPopery-inad theyinddubtedly'are, and
if theybenat properly-secured and boand doW by
thIe-stern justice.of publicopinion, the misehief; they
may do is:incalculable. Enough has been. doneto
mýàic Choîes etriouly'aski: Are we or are e0
nWoh aue iality v h'the othr"itizäns bIis R,
pulie ?"A4 lf'saywby'âie;cui dearest and' most' sacre4

ri tramed u nbyic bigot
7-1'-' irei~".~t'. 02'4


